Ganglioside patterns in neuroepithelial tumors of childhood.
To elucidate a relationship between neuronal anaplasia, tumor proliferation, and ganglioside contents, we quantified gangliosides by HPTLC in tumors of neuroepithelial tissues at different grade, i. e. peripheral primitive neuroectodermal tumor (PPNET, grade IV), ependymoma (EPEN, grade III), neuroblastoma (NB, grade IV), and dysembryoplastic neuroepithelial tumor (DNT, grade I). PPNET, the most undifferentiated tumor examined had lowest concentration of total lipid-bound sialic acid. GM3 was the major ganglioside in all undifferentiated tumors (46-72.7% of total lipid-bound sialic acid). GD3 was an another component in PPNET and EPEN (7.2-17.3%). Concentration of a complex gangliosides GM1 was decreased in all tumor tissues and those of GT1a, GD1b and GT1b were decreased in tumors of high grade. The results suggest that the composition of gangliosides could be of considerable value in refining the classification of neuroepithelial tumors in infancy and childhood.